The aim of Fundamentals of Anaesthesia and Acute Medicine is to bring the reader up to date through authoritative reviews of the principal clinical topics involved in the biological sciences. The first in the series, Cardiovascular Physiology, covers the fundamentals of the topic in a comprehensive manner and emphasizes recent developments and controversial issues in the area. As well as covering essential cardiac metabolism and performance there are also chapters on various regional circulations. There is also a detailed chapter on the physiology of the microcirculation and the final chapter discusses the cardiovascular effects of various anaesthetic drugs.
Despite having multiple internationally acclaimed authors from both sides of the Atlantic, this publication is easy to read and the content and layout are good. Illustrations are clear and easy to interpret. However, while covering the essentials of the topic it is not a reference text. Its most notable feature is that a large proportion of the references are from the 1990s, allowing one to update one's knowledge accordingly. The series is aimed at both established practitioners and trainees in anaesthesia and intensive care. It would therefore serve as a useful adjunct to more detailed reference texts within a department's library.
TOM BUCKLEY Hong Kong
Core Curriculum for Professional Education in Pain (2nd Ed.) H.L. Fields, IASP Press, 909NE 43rd St, U.S.A.; $25.00; 215 X 280 MM; PP 123. Perhaps in no other aspect of anaesthesia has the explosion of knowledge in the last decade been more rapid than in the field of pain management.
Because of their day-to-day involvement in acute and postoperative pain, anaesthetists have been at the forefront of adapting to this new science with probably a passing knowledge of the role of peripheral mediators in the generation of the noxious impulse and the intricacies of neurotransmission in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord. In those cases which progress to develop subsequent hyperalgesia and ongoing chronic pain states, anaesthetists have become less certain about their role within the multidisciplinary treatment model that has evolved around the chronic pain syndrome.
With the demands imposed on many anaesthetists in teaching programs or those wishing to learn more about the complexities of pain management within their own practice sphere, it has been difficult to define a reasonable starting point on which to build a satisfactory base of knowledge. The Internal Association for the Study of Pain has long recognized this dilemma and, with the recent development of a number of centres offering higher certificates in pain management, including our own Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists, has produced the second edition of a comprehensive curriculum covering virtually every aspect of the field. Whilst many similar curricula just routinely list topics to be covered by name, this document has the added benefit of expanding each specific theme into a mini-tutorial with added referencing to the most recent relevant reviews in the world literature. This becomes helpful in providing a pocket-book insight into areas not otherwise familiar to anaesthetists, e.g., psychiatric evaluation, rheumatological aspects, psychological treatments, animal modelling, taxonomy and the use of non-analgesic drugs. As such, it has wide application to other medical and paramedical health professionals who are equally involved in the modern management routine.
As anaesthetists increasingly step beyond the confines of operating theatre to manage their patients, this curriculum provides an excellent foundation for developing a comprehensive knowledge base and an understanding of their role within the multidisciplinary treatment module.
T. F. LITTLE Melbourne, Vic.
A Handbook of Paediatric Anaesthesia (2nd Edition).
Stephen J. Mather and David G. Hughes; Oxford University Press, GPO Box 2784Y, Melbourne, Vic. 3001; $80.00; 160 x 240 mm; pp. 278.
A Handbook of Paediatric
Anaesthesia is yet another addition to the many books of paediatric anaesthesia now available. These books have been written to appeal to different readers and this book, particularly as a handbook of paediatric anaesthesia, will have appeal to a limited but important group.
The first edition of the book (from the Department in Bristol) was most successful, and this one is set out in a similar fashion following anatomy and physiology, pharmacology, paediatric anaesthetic apparatus and extending to medical conditions, day stay anaesthesia, pain management and transport of the critically ill child. It thus opens up new areas that have not been addressed in some textbooks of paediatric anaesthesia.
The book is well set out and its authors and contributors are authorities in their field.
There are many excellent tables throughout all the chapters which give ready reference to basic parameters both in anatomy, physiology, and pharmacology. In the final chapters excellent algorithms are presented regarding resuscitation and fluid management.
At the end of some chapters there is an excellent "boxed" summary of four or five lines encapsulating the critical points of the subject. This book will have great appeal to registrars proceeding for their higher degree who may have no opportunity to work in a paediatric department before facing their final examination. It should also be a very useful book (containing only 275 pages) for a registrar to read before his rotation to a paediatric anaesthetic department or a paediatric unit in an adult department. For the Consultant, the many tables of reference including drug dosage, infusion rates of drugs, etc will be of value.
This textbook should be included in the anaesthetic department libraries of teaching hospitals, both adult and paediatric, where rapid review of the subject or tabled information may be necessary at short notice.
J This is the fourth edition of a book originally published in 1982-a distant time when there was little automated or microprocessor controlled instrumentation, a time before automatic noninvasive blood pressure measurement and pulse oximetry.
This book still covers the now huge area of anaesthetic equipment and monitoring and aims to provide an "understanding of the physics and its clinical application". In progressing through the various editions up to the current fourth edition, the authors (joined by Dr G. N. C. Kenny instead of Dr E. O. Parbrook) have introduced sections on new techniques used in modern clinical practice. The most recent additions are magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and depth of anaesthesia monitoring. They have chosen to retain some techniques not in use where they are "important in demonstrations of physical principles or where they are of historic significance".
The book provides succinct overviews on a wide range of anaesthetic equipment and measurement topics. It remains a very powerful reference source for candidates studying for the First Part of the College examination. Still a must for the Departmental Library.
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